
NYSA BASEBALL
ALL-STAR PLAYER
NOMINATION FORM

Coach:

Team:

Division: 8U / 10U / 12U / 14U 
(please circle one)

Ranking Player Name Phone
1
2
3
4

Cost:  $20.00 per player
Players will play in their Regular Season Rec-Team Uniform.  

Instructions:
Please rank your players as to their impact/value to your team regardless of age.  
Please note that NOT all nominated players will be selected for All-Stars. 

All-Star Selection Process: 
The park will have 2 All-Star teams within each Age Division - American League vs. National League.  The Division 
Champion coach will be the American League All-Star Team Coach and the Division Runner-up coach will be National 
League All-Star Team Coach.  Picks will be from teams based on final tournament standings:
American League Picks: 1st place, 4th place, 6th place, 8th place, 10th place
National League Picks: 2nd place, 3rd place, 5th place, 7th place, 9th place. 
Players picks are made from nomination forms based on highest ranked player on down until there are 8 players selected.  
The Head Coach selects the final 4 players from any team within their league. Teams will consist of 12 players. If there 
are fewer than 10 teams, then picks continue in order starting over until 8 players selected.  

ALL-STAR SELECTION MEETING: Monday, 5/17 at 6:00pm @ the NYSA Board Room.

The meeting will be held  at the NYSA conference room and ALL coaches are 
strongly encouraged to attend.  Coaches only are to attend, no players or parents are permitted.
If a coach cannot attend, please email your completed nomination form to baseball@nysasports.com

HOMERUN DERBY - Tuesday, 5/18 at 6:00 pm.

ALL-STAR PRACTICES - Wednesday 5/19 at 6:00 pm.

ALL-STAR GAMES -  Thursday, 5/20 @ 6:00pm.

The All-star teams are done once the tournament concludes.  
Rings will be presented to all All-star players at conclusion of tournament for Champion & Runner-up.  

Parents Names

Email completed form to: 
baseball@nysasports.com


